
U parking lots 
are oversold 
for a reason· 

/ 

Terri Johnaon 
SU students believe 

i inadequate student 
on campus and 

,bat happens to their, 
lee and parking ticket 

annually. The fee is used to 
maintain the lots. It costs 
$20,000 to $30,000 a year 
remove snow, patch black top, 
paint parking · lines an 
replace bumper blocks an 
signs. 

are approxi~ately The purchase of a parking 
ent parking spaces permit doesn't guarantee the· 

proximately 2,820 . holder a parking space, ac
permits issued, accor- cording to SU traffic regula
Tim Lee, chief of traf- tions. If a space is not avail
,eeurity bureau. able, the student should con
traffic department tact the Traffic and Security 
each lot by about 10 ~ureau for parking instruc
of the number of tions because unauthorized 

spaces. After issuing parked cars wiil be ticketed, 
officers monitor each Lee said. 

check the capacity. If About 1,500 cars are 
isn't full, they issue ticketed a month. SU used to 

its. impound the ticketed vehicles 
like to run close to 100 but, in · 1977, the city became 

without running at responsible for handling park
nt," Lee said; ing offenses and the ticket 
are seven student money now goes to the Fargo 
lots, but their size police. • 
·on are the problem. There are extra benefits, 

students, who park on with the help of the city, that 
livJ •. in h~ Jlorm.s.. mo.u - people . -de-n!t ~ ·know 

itich aren't near the about. Some include the SU 
aren't big enough to police being sworn in and hav-

ate their cars. ing jurisdiction with Fargo 
ampus board wants to police. The city provides the 
keep the parking lots ticket books and other 
perimeter of campus, miscellaneous paper supplies, 
!llllpus isn't all pave- which amount to $100 to $300. 

buildings. Cheaper bus service for 
ents wouldn't mind students, signs the city pro

nvenience of walking vides and computer time the 
a mile, Lee said, they university gets are 

,Uk north of the New unmeasurable savjngs, Lee 
use without buying a said. 

have more parking 
!need. We just need to 
it better," Lee said. · 
king permit costs $15 

"The most important thing 
is the liability is removed 
from the university's 
shoulders." 

~ollment predictions 
1cate good fall quarter 

By Mike ,.;erbers 
thousand studenta are 

to enroll at SU next 
rding to registrar 

Brandrud. Hil projec-
, baaed on incoming ap

for 1982-83 school 
"hich are runninr 

ofiaat year's numbers. 
enrollment for fall 
~981 waa 8,742, an in-

0. 610 students from 
vtoua year. 
number of graduate 

ta ~t SU has been slow
Ad tng over the last 10 
in vanced degrees are 

toU all departmenta of 
~~ea, the newest 
. ing the Ph.D. in 

g. That degree wu 
approved by the 

Slate Board of Higher Educa-
tion. · 

Brandrud said the universi
ty adminiltration ii takinr ·a 
wait-and-see stand on Presi
dent Reagan's budget cuta. 
One problem, Brandrud said, 
wu that no one knew what 
wu going to be cut and how 
deep the cuts would be. · 

He said what the Minnesota 
legislature does \ about 
reciprocity and tuition in
creases in that state will prob
ably have a mQre serious ef
fect on enrollment than the 
Reagan cuta. U tuition in
creuea in Minnesota and 
reciprocity ii maintained, SU 
will probably ... an increue 
in 1tudenta from Minnesota. 

state~ 

Watergate a political 'move' 
Watergate sho.uld be 

understood for what it really 
was - two breaking and enter
ings into the headquarters of 
the Democratic National Com
mittee, G. Gordon Liddy said. 

Liddy spoke before about 
1,600 people in Old Field 
House Wednesday. 

The break-ins occurred in 
May and June of 1~72. 

"Neither one of them · had 
anything to do at all with na
tional security. Both were 
purely political intelligence
gathering operations." 

The same kind of thing oc
curs every tillle there is a 
presidential election, he said. 

The first entry was to in
stall two electronic devices to 
monitor the telephone and 
room conversations. 

The purpose of the second 
break-in was to remedy the 
faulty room monitor. 

L1ddy said his superiors 
.ordered him and his men to 
photograph material t hat 
would have been harmful to 
Richard Nixon's presidential 
campaign. 

Liddy finds t:wo faults with 
John Sireca, th~ federal judge 
who presided over his trial. 

"It's not his fault he was 
born stupid," he said. 

After . Liddy's trial Sireca 
wrote the opinion. In writing 
it Sireca falsified the 
transcript which eventually 
supported his opinion, Liddy 
said. · 

Liddy also called Sireca a 
hypocrite. 

"He comes across to . the 

,, 

American people as a man 
who abhors a scandal," but 
that depends on who has the 
problem, Liddy said. 

In jury .selection each pro
spective member is asked 
questions pertaining to his 
·eligibility for jury member
ship. 

To speed up the process 
Sireca put 11 of 12 members 
on the jury without asking 
them questions, Liddy said. 

One of the jurors was 
caught talking to his wife on 
the telephone. In questioning 
the man Sireca founa the man 
didn't speak English. 

Sireca, upon realizing how 
embarrassing the situation 

Liddy 
To page4 
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. Number of backpack, book 
thefts reported on the rise 

rash of thievery to spring 
fever or any other seasonal· 
factor. He does consider it 
serious and warns students 
and faculty to keep a close 
watch on t heir possessions to 
keep the list of theft~ from 

ffliSter c.r ... 
Don-•• ....... ~ ... ~ t'.J:) By Julie Stillwell 

Hold on to your hat ... and 
your gloves ... and your 
backpacks... and your text
books... and your pocket 
calculators. Lately a lot of 
items have been reported as 
lost or stolen to officials on 
campus. 

Within the last two weeks, 
six or seven backpacks have 
been taken from the shelves 
in front of the Varsity Mart 
bookstore. Campus security 
report s valuables were taken 
from purses in Morrill Hall of
fices and a student's purse 
was taken after t he owner left 
it sitting unat tended for a 
short time. 

Recently one student left 
his backpack in t he shelves 

· and it was gone when he 
retur ned. 

The pack contained a 
number of textbooks and h~n
dreds of hours of lecture 
notes and detailed mechanical 
drawings. 

Just before Chr istmas 
break, Bill Hunt left his books 
on t he shelves, stepped inside 
the bookstore and returned to 
the shelves in 15 or- 20 
seconds. In that short time, he 
lost chemistry and agronomy 
textbooks a nd a half 
semester's worth of lecture 
notes. Sinr.P. t hf:'n he has been 
able to get notes from 
classmates and instructors. 

Richard Kasper, booksfore 

manager, calls t he situation 
"frustrating." Security inside 
the bookstore is more careful
ly monitored than the shelves 
outside the door which are 
tended only during the first 
few days of each quarter. 

Besides allowing students 
to bring their packs inside the 
store and setting them on the 
service counter, there is little 
the Varsity Mart can do to 
keep students from walking 
off with someone else 's 
book packs. 

However, if stolen books 
are returned through the 
book buy back, the person 
who sold the book can be iden
tified. 

St udents who have lost 
their books and believe them 
to be stolen should check the 
stacks of used books in the 
bookstore. If a student iden
tifies a book as his, a number 
stamped in each book will 
identify the seller. · 

Kasper has records in
dicating 35 st udents reported 
items stolen t hat could have 
bee n retur ned to the 
bookstore. Only a few of these 
thefts have been solved. 

Security chief Tim Lee 
hesitat es to attribute this 
••••••••••• •••••••••••• · • , Contact Lenses • 
: . OPTOMETRIST : 
• Dr. L.A. Marquisee • • Ill~ Across from the Lark P1eatre •. 
• , 1 "'1<•n•t• ·• 6311st Ave. N. 
: American 235-7441;_ : 
• I ! Ill Optometric Association • 
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· Clip and Save 

Welcome Students! 
ack's SELF-SERVICE Truck and Car Wash 

© n 
6 4 Locations Complete = 
~ 13 ~ St.& NP Ave. -Fargo Car 5 
§ (Just 12 Blocks south of Campus on Univ.) 6-
0 12th St. & l st Ave. S - Fargo Cleaning ~ 
u 13~ ~1. & 18th Ave. S-Fargo and if5 

14th St. & Main - Moorhead Care I 
4 minutes - $.75 (quarters) Venders 

Clip a nd Save • 

~ Open 24 Hours 
: •• * * • ~'& ~~ * •• • ••••• ·.: 

• • 
• 
• ,. 
,. 
• 

Family Restaurant : 
Get $1.00 Off our Specialty ·Dinners · •. ~-

----- with Student ID---- .. .. • Two Convenient Locations 
: 300 Main Ave. 3215 N. Broadway~. 
• .. • • • . . ... .... • • • • . • • • • • • "I'""' •• ••••• · •••• : · 
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.............................. 
CINEMA . 

II I I Ill It II tt 11111111 •,tllt.-!..!..!. t _t:• : • 

. ··: .... ~ .. · Why Pay $3.50 

Our Movies 99C .~~:}···(OlJ·N·c·t··· 
• t t t t I It t It t , I I It t t It t I I I It t It t f It I I I 

Starting Friday 

'Sharky's Machine 
Statring Burt Reynolds 

Showtlmes: 5:45, 8:15, 10:30 
Saturday Matinee at 3:00 

Free Passes on Monday! 

~~ .... 
. 3 D~zen donut hole 

growing. _ 
Lee said many students 

who lose items adopt a "Oh, 
heck, what can I do about it" 
attitude, but· all thefts should 
be reported. 

Also the Corner. Mart on 
the main floor of the Union 
has a large stock of lost and 
found items . Keys, 
eyeglasses, textbooks and 
notebooks have been found 
and are being held for iden: 
t ificat ion. 

Students s.hould check 
there to see if their posses
sions have been returned by 
others. 

•• • •· • • • • . -• • 

( 

99cents 
w/coupon 

Limit 6 dozen 
Expires 3-5-82 

1102 ·1st Ave. N. 
Fargo location only 

-_....c-.,...-.. 293-9240 

, 

USED BOO·KS 
Quesfions and.Answers 

Q. What is the Varsity Mart policy on used books? 

A. The policy Is to purchase all used testbooks which a student decides are no longer 
needed or wanted and for which a requ,isltion has been received at the time of the buy-back 
from the Instructor Indicating that the book will be used on campus the following quarter. 

Q. When does the Varsity Mart hold the book buy? 

A. Four t imes a year. Used books are purchased during final exams week of each quarter 
during the regular school year and at the end of the second Summer Session . 

Q. Where can books be sold that are no longer being used on campus? 

A. 'Used books that are no longer being used on campus can be sold during the book buy 
back, which Is usually held In the . Varsity Mart. Because ot Its size, the Varsity Mart 
Is able to get the services of the Nebraska Book Company to· do the buy back. Nebraska 
Book Company Is the largest distributor of used books In the country. They not only 
send an experienced (and fast) book expert to buy the books which will be used on our 
campus, but being· familiar with the needs of campuses throughout the country, books 
are purchased for nationwide distribution by them. 

Q. How much can we expect to receive for our books? 

A. If the book will be used on our campus, the bookstore will pay 50% of the new book 
price, no matter If the book was orlgtnally purchased new or used. The bookstore ~Ill 
then re-sell the book the following quarter at 75% of the new book price, a 25% saving 
to the student. 

I 
Q. There are times when we must sell our books for much less, can you explain why? 

-. A. The used book business Is a highly speculative business In that no one knows exactly 
what books may be II) demand six months or even a year hence. New editions, n_ew 
data In any given field, or any abnormal obsolescence often ends In a total loss. Buying 
against sales six months to a year In the future also requires expensive financing. By the 
time classes for a new quarter start, book Jobbers have already stocked books In adequate 
quantity so must then buy on speculation, which means lower prices. The sooner students 
sell their books following each quarter, the better chance they have of rec4'lvlng fifty percen: 
of the new book price. We should also point out that the average life of, a text bOO 
Is three years, and the· closer a book gets to this age the less resale value It has. 

Q. can I receive cash for the books I sell? 

A. Yes I All used book purchases made by the University Bookstore are for cash . 

Q. I there an alternative? 

A. Yes. Occasionally a campus organization, such as Blue Key, will operate a book exch~nge 
at the beginning of each quarter. Students cari leave their unwanted books with t em~ 
naming the price they wish to receive. Presently, no exchange Is In buslne,ss but perhaP 
by next Fall there will be. • 

THIS INFORMATION FURNISHED BY THE VARSITY MART . 



anY SU places are getting new faces 
Bartholome"w since last fall is the renova- tional greenhouses being add- The addition is for Con- lines wlil only be part of its 

BrU:~on, const!uction tion of the C!ow's Nest. A e~ to ~xistlng ones. The west struction Management restoration which should also 
construction. It complete-facelift was ordered wmg 1s completed with the students and faculty by mak- be complete by September. 

re be impossible to and the job was expected to exception of the concrete ing · a new auditorium- Last week West College 
to here on campus be completed last month. floor, while the east wing will classroom and new offices for Street was closed because 

aDY'\ning into some According to Dennis probably be finished in early instructors. cars were getting stuck in 
r\ruction. Gilbertson, assistant·director June. "There will be a soft mud. SU is preparing for 

eo~~ Union is in the of the physical plant, the con- The Northern Crops passageway for students to tfte acceptance of bids wit h a 
0;'improving a fe-:,, of tractor ~l~med the d~lays on · ~esearch Institute is an addi- use so the shortcut is not possible start . in early June 
·u 8 aiding handicap- late a~1v1ng materials and .~ion to the south side H;arris totally lost," said Gilbertson. - and a completion date of late 

\sand those not on . SU has to accept the contrac; ;Hall. The foundations were to He also said delays have August, Gilbertson said. 
co:ract. . tor's word. The material!!. are be laid by-last fall but cold been caused by cold weather The steam tunnels install~d 

.,, elevators have for the suspended ceiling and weather forced workers to but the area should be ready under West College are also 
nee ~eing instal~ed in none of the electrical or spund ·· stop after getting only one for occupation in the summer. about completed. Insulation ' 

~ ar A freight elevator work could be done until the foundation completed. · A complete remodeling job , and connections to Stevens 
. \1ace and the hand- materials arrived. ' Gilbertson said the comple- was in store for Morrill Hall Hall are the only things that 
ID elevator is in the "We're shooting . for the tion of NCRI should be done and the job should be done by need to be completed. 

sta es of building and middle of ¥arch," said' by January 1983. September. . "We had to worry about the 
~ done in about three Gilbertson about the open.ing Many · dorm residents who Demolition of . the north experiments in Stevens and 

date for t~e ,Crow's Nest. live north of the Engineering wing is completed with por- their need for heat, so we put 
her project underway . Another task is two addi- ' complex ·have , had ·to ·go tions of th~ fl<>?r being repl~c- off .re~onnecting the t,~nne!s ------------11-A-L_L, around one of the favorite ed so dram pipes can be m- until 1t got warmer, said • 1 0 O~ Q t shortcuts during this wiQter stalled. Gilbertson. . 

# due to construction going on .- Demolition of the east wing Prefinal inspectl~n . of t~e 
N O Items t between Dolve and the Civil should be completed by May Music Educati~n buildm~ Will 

M~~Ts ...,..NDSU_....._ t fllcuHvfD. t Engineering building. and installation of new steam take place durmg the m1d~le 
!.,,,.go ...,u, , •-n or. ..7 , of March for the entire 
J'""°' 511 

' building except the 
"'"""t11tofGtaNtlnn. i..J.RG::sELEcr10NoF l Help prevent auditorium. The auditorium is 
IIJUl,f' PanySnacks -Teas , 1 d f I t ' t 

503 G•oceryllems -Popul•r l BIRTH schedu e or comp e 10n a . 237·5 Brand Name Cosmetic!, . ' • the end of April. Dedication of 

YOUR HEALTH HEADQUARTERS 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Soft Drinks · Juices · DEFECTS 
Top Ouality Vitamins t the entire building Will take 

l place · ·at nex t year's -' ' dp Homecoming festivities. . 
,.,...._,....,...,._.,. "This or that organization 

Support wants it, but they never act 

Engagement, 
Wedding Rings 
and Diamonds 

20% to 70% .off 
EV.ERYDAYl 

E'BEAT All . NEWSPAPER -
PRICESI 

$7.381 

Lord Colvert 1.75 $10.681 --
$6.28! 

/ 

-
GALLO WINE TASTING . 

FRIDAY 4-6 

. EMPIRE LIQUORS 
'-

424 Broadway 235-4705 

. / 

I 

March of Dimes on it," said Gilbertson on 
- BIRTH oeFecTs FOUNDATION - Festival Hall. The relic has 

THIS SPACE CONTRI BUTED BY THE PUBLISHER 

··FULi:. MEAL DEAL !' 

come in 
·and 

'try it! 

Choice of Sandwich,regular 
tries, 10oz drinl<&regular 

/ 

sundae. 

· ·13th Ave. So •• Fargo 
(Across f i::_o n_:,JaBelles) 

Open 8:30 AM-1 :30 PM 
Monday thru Friday 

Stop in and enjoy a relaxed atmosphere 
with good service and tasty food. 

Fresh-NDSU Bakery Pastries 
and 

Breakfast and Lunch Specials 
Served Daily 

been slated' for demolition 
unless an area organization 
wants the building. 

If the building is moved in 
the near future, a parking lot 
with 75 spaces will be built. A 
new location for the credit 
union nor whether the lot will 
be: a timed or sticker lot have 
not been decided. 

Two otMr projects are also 
in the childhood stages. The 
ne'w computer ,center is 

· awaiting state funding and 
University Village may have 
an addition but since the ar
chitects are the only ones 
working on it no completion 
date has been set. 

,- A apeclal lnvllatlon 
to Worshlp,Study,Fellowshlp , 
Immanuel Luttniran Church 

Just 6 blocks East of the Union 
on 13th Ave. and Broadway 
Sunday services 8:00& 11:00 

Bible Study 9:45 
ll'!'Mnt lellowahlp aupper,5:00 

The Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 

SPRING QUARTER 
BEGINS APRIL 5 

ENROLL NOW! 

• Gen. Secretarla.1 
• Med. Secretarial 
• Leg. Secretarial 
• Exec. Secretarial 
• Receptionist 
• Data Entry Operator 
• Medical Adm. Assistant 
• General Business 
• Jr. Accounting 
• Business Administration 

Financial Aid Available 

ili,c=:· 
3329 S. Unl"81'111ty Of. 

232·2477 
FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE 

ACCREDITED 

3 



Sup.port SU at~letics ... 
even at tWO bUCkS 8 game Traffic department's sold. And the reuon for thia? Wrong again. Ma 

The SU men's buketball 
team defeated the South 
Dakota State Jackrabbits 
Tuesday night at the New 
Field House and I wu im
pre11ed with the players' 
desire to win in the latter part 
of the game. 

The big thing about the 
game that gets my goat is the 
support of the students at the 
game. 

A measly 2,550 people were 
on hand · for •the game. Tliis 
figure is considerably lower 
than regular home-game at
tendance which averages 
about 4,500. 

I-think a major factor in the 
drop of attendance was 

, because SU students had to 
pay a couple bucks to watch 
the game. 

My feeling is that a lot of 
' students got spoiled on not 

having to pay admi11ion dur
ing the regular seuon and 
figured that, with the money 
student• . pay for admission, 
registration, room, bpard and 
other miscellaneous items, . 
why should they have to · 
break down and pary two ex
tra dollars to see another 
buketball game? · · 

' 

I 

~ 

You people who chose to 
save your two dollars and not 
go t~ the game, but went to all 
or at .leut some of the home 
regular aeuon game,, can't 
tell me you didn't enjoy at 
leut some of the games you 
saw. Some of, ·the finest col
lege ball in the area bu betn 
played right ~ere in your very 
own fieldhouse. . 

YOUR basketball team is 
out there playing its heart out 
every game. Ob, they may not 
win all their games, but at 

4 

north dakota 

SPECTRUM 
state onlverslty 

TIie lpedna 11 • 1&••••&-r11a _.,.,..,. ........ ,......,. ... ~ 
ul' ..... N.D~nnacU...._.,-rn°"' bollclayo, ......U.. ...i evm/ll•lloa 
perloda. 

oversell policy What elee? It's that five- money is for the .Y 
leut they're doing their best. letter word everyone seems driving iround :n1 
You have to remember,· that leaves something to love so much-MONEY. and around the lot b 
those 12 guys are represent- to be desired - SU is DO exception. They praying--the re ' : 
ing your school. have made $150 by oversell- aomew~ere to Park. 

If you could have seen the Even wondered what a non- ing parking space in this lot Now watch, next Ye 
expressions on the players stop merry.go-round felt like? · alone, where the extra apace and I will end up 
faces when they learned that Ever tried to park ·in a park- is totally un,vailable for use. the new K-Mart pi': 
they would be playing at ing lot that has 94 spaces, How much baa been made in . Obi We have to ru 
home for at least one more when 104 other cars also have the other Iota using this tac- 11 a apace opening 
game you would have been the right to park there, too? tic? poor soul who just le: 
proud that they want to play If this is something you've Just because you've shelled never see that .spot 
in the fteldhouae before their alwJya wanted to know, but out $lS for · a · parking space . There it is, right bet 
fellow schoolmates. were afraid to ask, apply for a and have attained that 1962 Mustang with a 

I know finals are just parking sticker in CF lot. It's. almighty sticker, do you ~hink and something that 
around the corner and every- eaiy-anyone seems to be able you 're guaranteed a spot? re ae m b 1 es a· 
thing, but I feel you should to park there. Think again! automobile under 
ha.ve enough _pride in your If you're wondering what snow. Almost there 
team (and that goes for all this is all about,. the problem Acc9rding to campus get this car in there or 
varsity sports as well) to at- is simple. Some -parking lots .security, "the purchase of a a . ticket ... almost ... oop 
tend the games. -· · on campus, such as CF lot by · parking permit does not·· atuck ... can't get the 

Let's keep our athletic pro- Churchill, ,have limited park- guarantee the holder a park- open. The Mustang i.e 
grams going strong. GET IN- ing space available. Knowing ing .apace." ,were you bam- chea away. 
VOL VEDII this to be the cue, the lot in boozled into thinking the $15 Vicki J 

Kevin Christ question was purposely over· w.as for a parking SP(!t? Seo 
' . 

L 1 ddy From page 1 il.'f1?df:f!Jl&iffi%ilfr1.m,:::m~r:111:,:t:1i@ilMfN ::l%"~;1,@w,,,,m,Kii%xt-:M@t.tf.&iliWtWim~ -'*''iW:@,::r,tJw,:,@z%~ 

could become, ordered the 
records concerning his error 
to be sealed, he said. 

Liddy was convicted and 
sentenced to 21 years ·in 
prison. When he entered 
prisQn Liddy realized .for the 
first time how' much power 
his education gave him. 

"I created at Danbury 
(ConnJ prison probably the 

. finest intelligence organiza
tion I could have ever put 
together," he said. 

That organization broke in
to the warden's office and 
photocopied evidence on the 
warden's own copying 
machine. Telephones were 
wire-tapped all from inside 
the walls of the prison. 

He later brought suit 
. against the warden, his assis

/ 

tant and the Fedei:al Bureau ly competent, especially in envision the world sho 
of Prisons and won. foreign affairs, he said. · .like, he said. 

Later, he orgal)ized a cam- "I think1ultimately that will The United States 
paign with thousands writing be the judgment of history in militarily when compa 
to the White House asking this country," he said. the Soviet Union. Th 
that he be reieased. .. However, Liddy said Nixon Army has 17 divisions 

"It ultimately became did t~e right thing in resign- pared to 180 Soviet div 
politic11lly untenable- to keep ing because it had become in- America h~d the op 
me there," he said. creasingly difficult for him to ty to . buy the best 
· Also, the FBP 'wanted Lid- govern. available, the Ge 

dy out. Since he has entered , The vast majority of Leopard II, at a bargain 
the . system Liddy had been Americans suffer from lives Instead, the gover 
placed in ni·ne different of illusion, Liddy said, adding chose to go with a model 
prisons. ' President Jimmy Carter put by the Chrysler Corpor 

In that way Liddy said he his finger on something by he said. · 
escaped, adding he didn't suggesting there is something · . ''This . tank performs 
think there was a prison he different about the citizens of tacularly out there . o 
couldn't ultimately escape this country. · highway." , 
from. Protect~d by ,.,thousands of Under combat 

Liddy's opinion of Nixon as miles of. ocean on each side of 
a president is almost identical-- the continent, Americans 
to that held. by foreign have become confused over 
leaders. Nixon was particular· the real world and -:hat __ they 

IWilGr .... . ...... ... .... .. l .. llelple 
.............. ....... . . 0. ... ......... 
Aaooelala ..... .. .. ..... .. .. ..., ... .. 
. lleal'--t 

llftaC-8e , ........ 
KmaCllrtK 

a., ......... .. . ... . .. 1-.......... 

Liddy 
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North Dakota State University 
Residence Hall 
position Announcement 

Resident Assistant 

Minimum residence of one 
Quarter In an NDSLi Residence 
Hall.2.0 GPA and a minimum of 
45 credits prior to employment 
date required 

Available in all Residence Halls 
(Contact Head Resident) 

Head Resident/Housing Office 

March 5,1982 

~-kl,'• I' - ~o 
'A.Yellow Ribbon Specials ~ 
U\ , Gallo 1.5 lltre 3.95 tit 

Red, White, and B'lue warm case 

Open 
9A.M. to 

2Midnight 
. ·.• 

·,,• •". n' :;;j• ., 

Tonig~t l · 

MICHAEL 
JOHNSON 

Enjoy an evening with Michael 
Johnson, EMI recording star whose hit 
singles Include "Bluer Than Blue," and 
"Just Like· Falling In Love/' . 

Friday, Feb. 26, 8 p.m. Festival Hall. 
Tickets at NDSU Music Listening 
Lounge,. · MSU,,,. and CoJ1cordla. S4 
NDSU students, S5 general publlc. 

$ponacnd by NDSU campua Attractions 
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the tank will move 370 meters 
before its turbo-jet filters 
clog. On the interstate it will 
travel 47 miles before the. 
engine or the trans · ssion 
has to be rebuilt, he said. 

Twenty months ago the ar
my gave a test to the first-line 
combat troops: About 91 per
cent of the aircraft main
tainance technicians failed as 
did 88 percent of the artillary 
crews and 75 percent in food 
service. 

Liddy blamed this on the 
type of perso.n the Army has 
been recruiting. About 50 per
cent belong in mental 
category' he said. 

At best these people are 
trainable as a low-speed yoyo 
operator and the Army at
tempts to tain them to fly 
sophisticated aircraft, he said. 

The U.S. Navy and Air 
Force also lack in comparison 
to their Russian counterparts, 
he said. 

Liddy sees great strategic 
value in food. 

"I think we have made an 
error in assisting the Soviet 
Union in feeding its people 
and its subdjugated people." 

This has allowed the Com
munists to devote about 70 
percent of their effort for 
mµitary build up, he said. 

The Communists can afford 
this by buying technology 
from this country with low
interest long-term loans, Lid
dy said. 

Six years · ago the United 
States was superior to th~ 
Soviet Union in strategic 
missile power, he said. 

Although the Russians had 
the missile they weren't as ac
curate as U.S. · missiles until 
the Russians acquired micro
miniature ball-bearing 
technology from America, he 
said. 

This was to be used for 
peaceful purposes, but the 
ball bearings quickly found 
their way into Russian 
missiles, Liddy said. 

Americans also live under 
an illusion when it comes to 
espionage, he said. 

"There are a lot of people in 
this country who think spying 
is a dirty business." 

But history reveals coun
tries have been spying on 

each other for centuries. Es
pionage is even found in the 
Bible, he said. 

Spies generally look for 
two things: the capabilities of 
the other nation and its poten
tial. A nation's spies are its 
tyes and ears, and without 
them the country is blind, he 
said. 

Information is often shared 
among the various in
telligence agencies, but the 
CIA no longer receives 
cooperative intelligence. 

Liddy said agencies supply
ing information also provide 
some details about the source 
to help analysts gauge 
credibility. 

Under no circumstances 
are recipient nations to 
devulge the source and until 
Americans stop applying the 
Freedom of Information Act 
to intelligence agencies, there 
will be no information shar
ing, Liddy said. 
If these agencies did not carry 
out clandestine operations 
the country would have two 
options: to do nothing or to 
wage a war, he said. 

Learning covert operations 
in the army, Liddy joined the 
FBI after WW II. 

He learned the agency fre-

Dollars and Dorgan . 
N .D. Congressman Byron 

Dorgan will discuss areas of 
financial aid for students 
which will be cut under the 
new government budget from 
9:30 to 11 a.m. Monday in the 
Union. 

Students and ad · 
ministrators are invited to ex
press their views of the cuts. 

Alpha Lambda Delta 
A tubing party will be held 

for a c9uple of hours as a 
Saturday afternoon study 
break. Meet at 1 p.m. in the 
Union's Alumni Lounge. We 
will be carpooling ao we will 

HOT NEW RELEASES 
PRISM· Small Change 
GORDON LIGHTFOOT- Shadows 
OZARK MNTN. DAREDEVILS· 

· Bestof 
POCO· Cowboys and Englishmen 
ANGEL CITY· Night Attack 
BONNIE RAITT· Green Light 

your local vinyl connection 

. 7 . 
(SLEANERS 

DRYCLEANING 
Just off campus . 
.behind Gamma 
Phi Beta 
113517th S( N. 

1Q% cash & carry discount off our already 
low price_s 

quently opened the safes in 
foreign embassies and 
photographed secret informa
tion. 

But because he was troubl
ed by events in the 1960s Lid
dy went into politics and 
became the assistant district 
attorney for Duchess County 
in New York. 

He later was offered a job 
as part of Nixon's cabinet and 
was later given a job in 
Washington. 

Liddy was given a place on 
the special investigative force 
which later broke into Daniel 
Ellsberg's apartment. 

Ellsberg had given the New 
York Times documents later 
known as the Pentagon 
.Papers. 

These documents contained 
secret memos and cables in 
the footnotes which the Rus
sian KGB later had got access 
to. 

"That was within the legal 
authority of the President of 
the United States or his 
delegates to do for national 
security reasons," he said, 
although the courts have 
recently ruled differently. 

Liddy's visft to SU was 
sponsored by Campus Attrac
tions. 

need volunteers to drive. 

FCA 
Are your priorities in the 
right order? Come to the 
meeting at 8:30 p.m. Sunday 
in Meinecke Lounge to rear
range them. There will also be 
some really special music. 

Univenity Lutheran Center 
Looking for a quiet and 

comfortable place to study for 
finals? The ULC has got just 
the spot for you. You are also 
invited to the worship service 
at 10:30 p.m. Sunday. 

African Students 
A constitutional revision 

meeting will be held at 3 
p.m.March 6 in Meinecke 
Lounge of the Unio~. 

Libra 
Don't miss the next 

meeting at g p.m. March 22 in 
Crest Hall of the Union. 

. Mortar Board 
Any junior with a 3.00 or 

above cummulative GPA is 
eligible for membership in 
Mortar Board. If you haven't 
received an application, con
tact Karel at 285-0676. 

Spectrum 
Anyone can be an editor, 

but it takes talent to be a 
Julie Holgate. Today we bid 
her farewell u .she leaves her 
post of editor and joins the 
ranks of us lowly creatures. 
Thanks Julie, and best of luck. 

5 



We're really saying that Friday, February 26th, is Ladies' Night at Schaak 
Electronics. 

You see, Schaak understands going to a stereo store is like walking into 
a men's locker room . . . • 

All those r;uys huddled around all that equipment. Sure, you'll find ste
reo receivers mstead of wide receivers, but it's still a man 's game. 

Well. don 't throw in the towel yet! Friday night, women get a fair chance 
at some sound deals. 

Like 10% off our already discounted price on everything in the store. 
Or, Schaak 's easy financing. All you need is 15% down on a new stereo 

and you can pay the rest off in low monthly installments [credit approved 
customers). -

Best of all, we're taking $100 off the regular system price of the 
JVC Pro-R Stereo you see here. 

It's a complete system with AM/FM stereo receiver, cas
sette deck, turntable & phono cartridge, big three-way speak-
ers and designer audio cabinet. · 

Normally, $899.88. Friday night it's .just $799.88. And we'll 
even deliver your new sound system to your door and 
hook it up, free! . 

And get this. Just f(?r coming in on Ladies' Night, 

Spectrum/Friday, Feb. 26, 1982 

FREE! SCHAAK ABSORBER/ 
JVC TOWEL Just for stopping 
in on Ladies' Night 

we're throwing in a Schaak 
Absorber Towel for all the 
ladies. 

Men are weicome, too. 
But guys, if you 
want a real deal, 
let a lady do the • 
buying! 

> 

PING CENTER [Next to ~ ~ . 
THE GRAINERYJ 282-9171, 
BROOKDALE CENTER, MOOR-
HEAD [Next to The ZODIAC . 
LOUNGE) 233-7551 
• Schaak Eloctronics, 1982 



Every great-tasting drop of Mello ye1io
th and goes down so fast that 

~ur thirst away in record time. 
Mello Yello. It tastes so good. Once you 
'{JJ just can't stop. 

CASH for your · 
BOOKS 

Book Buy 
Back 

Tues., 
Mar. 2nd 

Varsity Mart 
Your Univers.ity Store 

Reinforce your college deg~ by getting a better start 
through Army ROTC's special _Two-Year Program. 

eater's latest award only 
one of many achievements 

. By Colleen M. Hornin&' man. the predominant themes -in 
Honors .and achievements However, he angered Zeus, the myth of Prometheus is 

. are n?th1ng new to Dr; the head of the gods, and was the desire to excel. 
Catherine Cater, As recipient denied the fire. Prometneus "This theme is evident to
of the. Annual Faculty Lee- steals the fire and aa punish- day in the 20th century in the 
turesh1p, she spoke to a group ment is nailed to a rock commercials we see and 
of approximately 250 faculty where he is tortured daily. ' hear." Cater sai~. "We are 
members and students at the Cater explained that fire told to drive that car, eat that 
Annual Faculty Lecture Tues- and rock have literal aa well cereal and wash with that 
day night. as figurative meanings. soap." -

Cater used many poems "Fire burns and generates In recognition for Cater's 
and quoted authors to il- heat and light," Cater said. excellent academic service, H. 
luatrate· the points of her lee- "Rock too, · has its uses. Ray Hoops, vice president of 
ture. Starting her "Fire and Many metals are created by academic affairs, presented 
Rock" lec_ture with a Chinese applying beat to rock," said Cater with the various 
fable, Cater went on to ex- Cater. ..Rock is fences, awards that are given to win-
plain myths. statues and buildings." ners of the Faculty Lec-

"There is one kind of dream According to Cater, fire has tureship. 
that is valid for all people of many figurative meanings. Also in appreciation, Dr. 
all cultures, for all time-that "Fire as an eternal fiame Richard Bovard presented 
is the myth," Cater said. signals renewal and pUfifica- Cater with a spray of pink 

According to Cater, myths tion," Cater iaid. carnations and red roses on 
have .many uses. They are "For Prometheus, the rock behalf of the English depart-
used to explain natural symbolized his Alcatraz." ment. 
wonders and they dramatize Cater pointed out that one of 
everyday things. N • b •1d• 

The name of eater's lee- ew music UI 1ng 
!~r~~:~ir:haendG~="=y~~ri;f On scheiiule, more Or less 

' Prometheus. By Thomll J.iferr reatrooma. · 
Cater explained the myth SU'a new muaic building la The building will be u good 

to those in the audiec.ce 90 to 96 percent complete. u the materlala put into its 
whose memories of Greek "It'a on schedule-more or. eonatructlon, Albertson said. 
mythology were a little rusty. leas," 1aid Ed Albertaon, The main building brick ia 

"Prometheus was the giant general foreman for J.E. Hebron brick: the inside ia 
offspring of heaven and earth," K-rieg and Sons. finished off with a block or 
Cater said. Prometheus Completion of the entire brick-and red oak wood. 
desired fire for his creation- building la 1cheduled for aome One of the "main attrac-

RAND BARBER Ai4 
BEAUTY WORLD 

.REDkEN 
COMPLETE LINE 0~ 
PRODUCTS 
• HAIRSTYLING 
• Fashion 

Haircut 
$7.00 

01Ad237-3900] . · 
519 First Ave. N. Farg 

YOU 
CAN BE . 

time in April or May, accor· tiona" ia the staircase leading 
ding to Albertaon. The C-unit to the auditorium. It's circular 
or .aouth wing, which ia to be in 1hape and wilf also be 
used for practice and finished with red oak. 
cluaroom1, wu to be -ready "It (the building proce11) 
by mid-March, but, according bu been a amooth operation," 
to Albertaon, it won't be. Albertson said. 

Theholdupiaduetolatear- Work started in 
riving mill work (cabinets) September 1980, and accord
and bra11 hardware. ing to Albertson, has pro-

The building,. when finish- gressd through both winters. 
ed, will be mostly carpeted. July 1981 saw two-week elec
Tile will be placed in some , tricians strike, slowing things 
claurooma and in the down somewhat. 

It includes six weeks of challenging 
summer training that's both tough, but 
rew11rdlng. When you finish, you'll be In 
the best shape ever. And proud of It I 

• Earn good money during your 
- training, plus an additional $100 per 

.========- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil month when you return to college as an 
Army ROTC Advanced Course student. 

Meet students like yourse~ from 
more than 275 college campuses all over 
the country - making lasting friendships 
you'll never forget. . 

So take the best shortcut to your 
future, no matter what your career goals 
may be. Begin the Basic Start with Army 
ROTC - and stay ahead of the game! 

For details and more information, call 
or contact the Department of Military 
Science. 

CAPTAIN JIM DEUTSCH 
OLD FIELD HOUSE 

NORTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY 
CALL COLLECT 701-237-7575 

~ROTC.Be a11 ·~ can be. 

Free Basket of Chips and 
Hot Sauce Per Table. 

It is truly an eating paradise. 
For Rese_rvatlon (except_Frt & Sat nlte) call 282-5747 
Open: Sun-Thurs 11am-11 pm; Frt & Sat 11· Midnight 
.Located: II01 s . 38th St., Fa,vo, NO 14 blocka Nor WMt Acm) 

All Major Credit ~rds Accepted 
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FOR RENT 

Typewriter Rentals: Sava at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Company; 835 1 at Ava. N; 
Fargo, ND. Phone 235-2226. 

Near SU-furnished 2~rm. apt. No 
children or pets. $22-4. 232..,.086 

Large 3-bdrm. apt. near SU. Available 
March 1 . Ph. 232-9187. 

1~rm. close to SU, heat peld, laun. 
dry, plug In. 293-3039 
1-bdrm. apt. 2 blocks from campus. 
235-0919. 

FOR SALE 

Electric Typewriter Sele: Sava at A-1 
Olson Typewriter Company; 835 1st 
.Ave. N; Fargo, ND. Phone 235-2226. 

CUTE AND CUDDLY free 3/-4 Black 
Lab. pupa. Call 235--4363. 
Panasonic SHORT WAVE RADI0-1 yr. 
old, hardly used, S 135 (AS2200); Seara 
Scholar ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, 
Automatic correction, 1 yr. old, hardly 
used, $1 SO. Call Doug, 235-2892. 

8 piece rustic FURNITURE SET. Must 
Selll 1 yr. old. Call 235-8915. 

Mlnolta SRT-201 CAMERA BODY. Also· 
SLIDE COPYING equipment. Call 
293-577-4. 
SKIS FOR SALE, Roealgnol look Bin
dings, Dolomite Boots: Exe. cond., first 
$300 takes. Greg, 2~1952. 

WANTED 

Person to work on Farm and Ranch 
operation Spring Otr. Contact Joe at 
235-1126. . 

Need a summer JOB? Check out green 
Wing Bible Camp In the Alumni Lounge 
Tues., March 2. 

Roommate to share 3-bdrm. apt., $105 
Includes private furnlahed bdrm., heat 
and water. -4 blocks from SU. Call 
293-3712. 

ATTENTION 111 ART STUDENTS II I 
AND INTERESTED ARTISTS I 11 We are 
offering, to the right person, an oppor
tunity with great lea"'!lng and earning 
potentlal; working with many facets of 
stained glass (cutting, INdlng, solder· 
Ing, blasting, beveling, and design). 
APPLICANTS should be creative and 
ambitious, with an arts background. 
INTERESTED ARTISTS, please send 
complete resume to: Apprentice; c/o 
The Llghtbendera; 611 8 St. S.; Fargo, 
ND 58103. 

CRUISES EXOTIC RESORTS, SAIL· 
ING EXPEDITIONS! Needed: Sports 
Instructors, Office Personnel, 
Counselors. Europe, Carrlbean, 
Worldwldel Summer. Career. Send 
$5.95 • $1 handling for APPLICATION, 
OPENINGS, GUIDE to 
CRUISEWORLD, 80 Box 60129; . 
Sacramento, CA 95860 · 

SERVICES OFFERED 

Expert typing, papers, theses, 
resumes, letters, call Noel, 235--4906. 

FAST, ACCURATE TYPING. JEANNE, 
235-2656. 

RIDE WANTED! WIii pay gaal COL· HELIUM BALLOONS, delivered by 
clown for specie! occaalonsl Make 

ORADO over Spring Braak. Debbie, this the one they'll always remember! 
235-1159. "We dellver smlleal" Call 232-7835. 
OVERSEAS JOBS--Summer/year 
round. Europe, S.Amer., Australia, 
Asia. All Flelds. $500-1200/mo. 
Sightseeing. Free Info. Write IJC; Box 
52-ND-1 ; Corona Del Mar, CA 92625. 

REPORTER for KDSU Radio; Prefer ex
perience In newswrltlng, but wlll train 
In audio production; send resume, 
work samples, and phone numbers 
where you can be reached to: Mark 
Poindexter; l<DSU-FM; Ceres H ' II; 
NDSU. 

Student Court Positions opening soon. 
All Interested sophomores and Juniors 
can stop by the Student Gov't Office 
for more Information. 

SEWING: Alterations & repairs sewn 
fast & dependably to help keep all of 
your clothes looklng good. The .rates 
are affordable too. 280-0964 Close to 
SUI 

BLUE JEANS-WIii replace zippers. 
Also hem, repair or patch other Items. 
Replace zippers In Jackets or slacks. 
Call 282~5'45. 
STEREO REPAIR, evenings & 
weekends, Dave, 232-3516. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: A 10K GOLD RING with a 

Classified· 
trtanal• Insignia on the top. Sen
timental value. Reward offered. If 
found call Wayne 282-2804. No 
questions asked. 
FOUND: SU KEY, owner may claim 
by Identifying number on kay. 
Phone 280-1586. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

PJO, Happy 26th! WW 

Be a Student Court Juatlcel Get Involv
ed In the governance of SU. For more 
Information and an application atop by 
the Student Gov't . Office, 2nd floor 
Memorlal Union. 
Monica, there 18 such a thing u too 
much experience (education) In cer
tain areas. I'm sure Matt, Doug, and all 
the other ·men In your IHe would agree 
with me. ORIX 

PHOTOGRAPHY with a personalized 
proteaslonal service. Wedding, group, 
and location photography at affordable 
prices. Call Duane Anderson at 
235-8022. . 

Just give It to him (SOB) or do you want 
to shoot some buckets? MF 

D-Sorry you missed Crookaton ... But, 
ya seen one cCNt, ya seen 'em alll 

Pregnant and you didn't mean to be? 
can BIRTHRIGHT, you've got a grlend. . 
Free, confldentlal help. 237-9955. 24 
hours. 

M.K. You don't have to call ua PW1 
and PW2 anymore because we kllOW 
and we did Ilka It. Thanks "You Hairy 
Beast, You" 

Let eager, young CLAIRE GERVAIS 
know she's loved by wishing her a~ 
PY 19th today at 241-1SM. 

Gey/Leeblan Student Rap Group. A 
support group for men and women 
students who are either openly gay or 
who are seeking to deal with thelr,sex
ual Identity. luuea of conce{n to the 
gay community wlU be dlacuaaed. 
Meetings are run on a confldentlal 
basis. If you are sertoualy lntereeted, 
call 238-2227 for more Information. 
You are r.ot alonel 

ORIX-Variety 18 the spice of IHe ..... eat 
your heart outl I 

The Voice From Experience 

Companion wanted: HIiie experience 
preferred. Over 18. Not particular 
about color, race or creedl Contact 
Paul, 232-85<45. 
Happy Birthday, Colleen, y,- NX· 
machine II .i & M 

Jules, thanks for helping ua relocate 
(even H It wasn't In your llvlng room). 
By the way, you're welcome In our'a 
any11mel Take care, and keep In 
touch. Oh ya, $2 cover tor our mid
night showing"Nlght of the Living 
Editors." Starring YOU!!! With Love, 

5 Homeleaa Bison 

WELC·OME! 
To Bethel Evangelical Free Church 
· 1602 South University Drive, Fargo 

.. Bible Centered Preaching 
Sunday Services: 8:30 and 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 

Bus Pick-up at: 

Weible.Hall 10:30.a.m. 
Churchill Hall 10:35 a.m. 
Burgum Hall 10:40 a.m. 

For Further information, 
phone 232-4476 

IMARc-----------~--N1c1c,s-P1ace-MonthfY-SY1iab 
1 ~----·Clip and save to keep up.with daily assignments. -
I 

14 

21 

128 
I. 
I 
I 
I 

Open Sundays 
11:00 - 7:00 

Brunch 

Open Sundays 
11:00 - 7:00 

Brunch 

Brunch 

L-------8 . 

Homemade 
Pretzels & Brats 

$1.95 -------

Vivacious 
Lasagna 

254 draws all day 

II 

Wednesday 

3 
Beer Cheese Soup 

Nick's Speclal Recipe 
BBQ Pork & Fries 

$2.20 

$2.00 Pitchers 

10 
Bee Cheese Soup 

$2.00 Pitchers all day 

24 
Beer Cheese Soup 

2 for 1 Cheese Crispy 

Chlll & Brat 
$2.10 

31 
Beer Cheese Soup 

"Cod Subs & Fries 
$1.50 Pitchers -4-9 $2.00 

U.S. purchases Alaska 
"Auck the Fuaslans" _____ .... __ -------

4 

Thursday 

Grinders by the Inch 
504 

Happy Hour every Thurs. 
with free Hot 
Sklncredlbles 

11 
Pizza Pockets $1.95 

Strawberry 
Yogurt Omelet 

Sklncredlbles 

5 

Friday 

THE BLITZ 
Homemade 

-Pretzel & Brat 
$1.95 

Dallas Hour-watch show 
and get Texas Chlll and 

Texas Toast for $1.50 

12 
Tuna Melt 

French Fries or Slaw 
$2.00 

Terey's 
Awesome Chlll 

7~ 

Join your friends at 
Nick's for Happy Hour 

6 

13 

Free tickets to the New Hubert HumPh. 
Dome In the Twin Cities to watch th .r~; 
play. Stop In and register for the ra 

---------------------Spectrum/FridaY, Feb, 



TFENTION 
GREEK_S 

Thundering Herd squeaks 
by SDSU, Askew top scorer 

AND OTHER CAMPUS 
ORGANIZATIONS I 

have set every Thursday night aside 
foryou: · _,, 

25¢ Draught Special 
Ans gallon keg to be donated to the frate,mlty 
and sorority with the moat people present. 

We'll take a free picture and enlarge It of your 
tratemlty or sorority members. 

AbUllentln board to advertise your organization's 
,vents, activities, news and etc. 

,,,.,,. Friday Night· Ladles Night fJIJV_..· and Matchgame 

0., "c;E , Satuntay Night- Matdlglffl8 
~ MOORHEAD· 

. CENTER MALL -

By Kevin Christ 
"It wasn't artiatic, it was 

hard work," said Biaon men's 
basketball coach Erv Inniger 
about SU'a 75-74 North Cen
tral Conference playoff vic
tory <Wer South Dakota State 

· Tuesday night at the New 
Field House. 

It was hard work indeed, as 
the Herd fell behind 20-8 ear
ly. in the first half. Senior 
regulars Jeff Gierach and Ed 
Hinkel did not start the game 
for the Bison. · 

"They (Gierach and Hinkel) 
didn't put out lut weekend," 
Inniger said. "I just wanted to 
wake them up." 

Hinkel ,._id he expected be 
wouldn't start but said he ac
cepted it and felt be and 
Gierach had it coming. 

"It's always in the back of 
your mind when he (Inniger) 

. . -

ave a good Spring Break 
Orea)( open a caSe 
mthe... . 
Case 'n Bottle 

---

''M._.st be 
, a .P~~nian.'' 

/ 

-
t.' .... •~···· :. 

pulla you out of the starting for a couple of minutes while 
line-up," Gierach said. "But the clock wa1 being fixed. 
we got over it pretty euy." When play finally resumed 

Apparently Gieracb Gnacinaki dropped in a lay-up 
wanted to prove himself again to make it 78-68 SU. Tetzlaff 
as he slammed one home with canned two free throw, and a 
11:34 left in the fir1t half u tip-in by Winzenburg narrow
the Biaon tried to spring up a ed SU', lead to 78-72 with 1:47 
rally. · left. 

The Herd made an attempt Inniger's squad stalled out 
to crawl back into the game the next minute of play but 
with the Jacka leading 85-24 during the stall Richardson 
by scoring eight quick lost the ball only to steal i~ 
unan1wered point, in 50 back for the Bison at 
second,. Two baaketa by balfcourt. 
Biaon Mike Bindas, a lay-up After an SU time out with, 
by Dave Gnacin1ki and a 41 1econd1 left the Herd came 
jumper by Hinkel narrowed out in their ,tall again forcing 
SDSU'a lead to 85-82 with 8:07 SDSU'a Steve Holwerda into 
left in the first half. a foul on Bindas. Bin du calin-

Two buketa by SDSU'1 ly aank both free toase1 giv
Kevin McNamara and Mark ing SU a 75-72 lead with only 
·Tetzlaff brought the margin 20 second• left. 

_ back to seven pointa for the Winzenburg made the 
Jackrabbits. eveninp final bullet with 

J ,11 Askew and Tr...01 four seconds left to bring the 
Ricbardaon combined, for six acore to 75-74 SU. 
unanswered pointa to bring A SDSU time out wu call
the Biaon within one at 88-89 ed with the Bison'• ball out of 
with 88 1econd1 left.. bound, under their own 

The· Jacka got another bullet. 
basket to close out the first Gierach threw the pus in 
half on top of SU 41-38. only to be 1tolen by SDSU. 

· The second half ,tarted out 4,kew picked up a foul with 
about the aame u the fir1t two aeeonda left and Innipr 
half u SU fell behind 68-44 called a time out to try and 
with i8:,t6 to go. get bia team to regroup. · 

The Herd atapd a 10 point SDSU'a inbound pass was 
1treak upped by completed to McNamara and 
Ricbard1on'1 under-the· u be firec;l a desperation 1hot 
bullet, reverse back-hander at the ·bullet Askew and 
to give SU Its flrat lead (6'-68) Richardson put the "double 
with 10:61 left in the game. squeeze" on 1tealing the ball 

With 8:61 remaining in the away from him u the final 
game Askew fired in an off· buaer aounded. 
balance jumper to knot the Richardson bad a great day 
,core at 82-62. Aakew then for the Herd coming off of the 
conneeted on a 1bot from the bench and scoring 16 pointa 
top of, the key giving SU a and taking four steals. 
84-82 lead. A1kew led the Bison in 

Tetzlaff bit another bucket · aeoring with 18 pointa and 
for the -Jacka to tie it Up &t . WU tops in uafatl and 1teala 
84-84 with 6:62 left in the with six in each category. · 

· game. "There'• not a better ball 
SU'a Will Fletcher traded player-in the league," Inniger 

baaketa with McNamara for a said about Askew. "He's just 
86-66 tie and Tetzlaff bit yet a super at_blete." 
another basket giving the Alo~g with Richardson and 
Jacka their final lead of the Askew, Fletcher picked up 12 
game (88-86) with 4:87 left on points for the Herd to lead in 
the clock. the scoring department. 

Askew flew down the court Tetzlaff led all aeorera u he 
making a 1pectaeular lay-up picked up 80 points for · the 
followed b1 Richardson'• Jacka. Tetzlaff normally 

, double:pumping jumper average, only lOJ pointa per 
which dropped in the hoop game. 
and drew • foul. The victory gave the Herd 

Richardson made bia free one more home game which 
throw and the buuer ,got was l~t night against North
atuck. The game wu dela7ed ern Colorado. 

Welcome Collegians! 

unlHx 
HAIRSTYLING 

H~rReplacementCente< 

701-235-9442 
BROADWAY AND N.P.AVENUE 
FARGO,NORTH DAKOTA 58102 
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CAESARS 
CASINO 

LIVE ~ .§ 

ENTERTAINMENT FORM~ SAMPSON'S 
Black.Jack . NIGHT CLUB 

Supe~ Dining NORTH OF WEST ACRES AndSpecial 
MGH7LY OPEN: 11:00AM -11:00 PM . Jackpots 

. 

if ELECTRONICS 

SPRING BREA·K·SALE 
I 

Receiver 
Technlcs SA103 $159 

SA203 $189 
·SA222 $199 

Hitachi HTA5010 $199 
HTA4000 $399 

Speakers 
Award 802 $119 

Atlantlan I 
.Atlantlan II 
AR 18 
Hitachi 

610H $149 
$199 
$279 
$179 • 

HSA2081 $189 

Cassette 
Hitachi • DE10 $149, 

DE25 $179 
DE55 $25'1 

I 

Technlcs RMS240X $3311 . 
Sharp RT-1 0 .$99 . 

Turn.tables 
Sanyo TPXIS $88 
Technlcs SLB202 $119 

SLD202 $139 
Optonlca RP3300 $149 
H~achl HT20 $99 

HT40 $139 
· HT50 $159 

Car Stereos 
Pioneer 

Clarion 
AudloVox 
Panasonic 
Jensen 

BPTrlax 
Concept EQ 

. KP2500 $119 
TS695$119 
3700R-$129 

3000$79 
CQ5646$169 
Trlax II $119 

· Cqax 11$90 
. $69 

8070G$69 

Team.' Electronics West Acres 
282-4562 

\: W·HY.PAY.MOREf .. 
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. . . . . 
~ . ' 

20% Discou-nt 
on all 

rmported wi·nes! 
Our 10th Annual Import Wine Sale! 

10 Big D~ys! Sale ends Saturday, March 6th! 
------ LIQUOR . 

\ 

CANADIAN LORD 
CALVERT! 1.1suter $10.·69! 

BARTONS 
VODKA!~ ·1.75Llter , $7.39 ! 

15,000 square feet of floor speciJlsl .• 
~ ~~,~----BEER ' 

"PABST EXTRA 
LIGHT! Case 

·SCHMIDT'! Case 

and many more! 

$7.59! 
$6.29! 

LOCATED IN THE UNIVERSITY CENTER 
19th A VE. AND N. UNIV DRIVE·.F ARGO 

. Where thrifty people always do better! 

I 

Pill· 
8 & ICE CREAM PAAL 
· Spaghetti-Pasta -Sanctwic 

Eat In or Take Ou 

F:REE Delivery 
:Thurs,Fri.,Sat.,Su 
Medium & Large . 

. ' 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS· 
3132 N. Broadway 237-3801 · · 

Drive up window No. Broadway Store 
2311 s. University 293-5252 

.( 

· LUNCH$2 
all week 11 :oo. 

Spaghetti, Pizza, 
Large Drink, 
Salad Bar . 

.r1,~ ... <.:,:-: .. "i~fr/~~~t,.'.,.r;, >~:~ : >, :--': .. i:;:·~'> >····-,,.--.·,- · ., 

-Fresh lettuce, tomato, cheese and taco chips 
smothered with our homemade chili. 

It's more than a salad, it's a meal. 
\ . 



Jeff Askew (20) r~dles for a pass to a Bison teammate 
night's semi-final round of North Central Conference 

Askew finished the night with a career high 34-point 

Bison advance to NCC 
championship game 

By Kevin Christ blocked shot record. 
The men's basketball team The Bison took early com-

stopped the Bears of Nor- mand of the contest, leading 
thern Colorado last night to 33-13 with 8:20 left in the first 
advance to the North Central half. 
Conference championship It seemed nothing could go 
round. wrong for the Herd in the ear-

SU will travel to Grand ly going as Inniger's squad 
Forks Saturday for a game ran hard and executed a well-
against the Sioux. designed defense. 

Jeff Askew led the Bison to - "The key to our last two 
the 103-90 win, coming up ballgames has been defense," 
with a career high 34 points. Inniger said. "Our zone hasn't 
He opened the game with the been moving and we've been 
Herd's first six baskets. using the man-to-man." 

"I didn't start thinking SU picked up 14 steals and 
about going to UND until forced UNC to 24 turnovers 
there were 13 seconds left in with their close defense. 
the game," said the 6-foot-1 The Bears tried to get back 
junior. "If we win, we can into the thick of things with a • 
break UND's win streak and slow comeback in the latter 
go to regionals." parts of the first half. UNC's 

"The fans deserved to see Dave Keller kept the Bears 
Askew's performante within a fairly safe distance 
tonight," said SU head coach by making nine of 13 free 
Erv Inniger. "There wasn't throws in the first 20 minutes 

~ any aspect of the game he of play. He finished the night 
f didn't do well." with 23 points to lead the 
0 

;ii Askew's performance Bears in scoring. 
wasn't the o·nly highlight of The Bison led at half time 
the evening. Senior Jeff 52-42, but the second half · 
Giersch · set the season's started out slowly for the 

Herd. Askew missed a couple 
of shots, but bounced back 

The Bison built their lead 
to 15 points as Troy Richard
son canned a bank shot from 
the top of the key with 5:01 to · 
remaining in the game. 

UNC had a solid second-half 
effort from senior forward 
Leston Reeves who scored 17 
points in the final frame and 
finished the game with 21. 

Richardson, coming off a 
good performance in 
Tuesday's game against 
South Dakota State, repeated 
his good work by scoring 15 
points for Inniger. 

Giersch finished the even
ing with 13 points and led the 
Bison in rebounding with 
eight. Mike Bindas was 'the 
only other Bison in double 
figures, compiling 12 points. 
The 6-foot-2 freshmen guard 
also collected seven rebounds. 

SU's try against UND this 
weekend will be an attempt to 
beat the Sioux, who haven't 
lost at home in more than 30 
games. 

"If we want it, we know 
what we have to do," Inniger 
said. "Everything we're going 
for is Saturday night." 

15¢ FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON 

with a jumper in the lane and 
corked one from the top of the 
key to keep up with his 
earlier pace. 

The Sioux, currently rank
ed second in NCAA Division 
II basketball, defeated the 
Herd earlier this season 79-77 
in Grand Forks. UND shut 
down South Dakota State 
90-56 last night to secure a 
home game for the NCC 
championship. 

CLUB 
(15' SPECIAL 4 TO 6 • THAT'S FIVE FOR ONE!) 

ALSO 50ft BAR DRINKS. 

NION STATION .·BAR 
Tues. Night 
Buck Nite 

Wed. Night - Bucket Night 
48 oz. Beer for $1.00 · 

Thurs. Night 

K100 Cowboy Nite 
Fri &Sat 

choice of special 6:30 -8:30 Playing Fri & Sat ---) 

let the good times roll at the 
UNION STATION , Bobby Becker 

Next to Archles on West Highway 10 DIIW-orth 

rausch liquors 
1330 Main Ave- Mhd. 233-4900 

ompare our~HONESTspecials 
ON: 

GRANDE CANADIAN 

WINDSOR 

0.LD MILWAUKEE 

RED, ~HITE AND BLUE 

"You try not to think about 
_ it when you're shooting poor

ly," Askew said. "I hit that 
third shot and that got my 
confidence back." 

Women in the running 
for NCC .indoor meet title 

By Gres Soukup State. 
SU will boat the North Cen- For the men, coach Don 

tral Conference Track and Larson 1ee1 Nebraska-Omaha 
Field Indoor Track meet and Mankato as the pre-meet 
tonight and tomorrow. Com- favorites. 
petition will begin today at 5 "They have more material 
p.m. and tomorrow's schedule all around, especially Omaha," 
bas the field events starting Larson said. "I see us and 
at 11 a.m., followed by the SDSU as the spoilers of the 
running eventa at 12:30 p.m. meet." 

Five teams will compete for Although SU bas no return-
the women's title, with the , ing champions from last years 
top three favorites UNO, meet, Larson says Ste_pb 
SDSU and SU expected to Weiand could contend for the 
contend for the crown. top spot in the hurdles, as 

SU'1 Deb Bergerson will could Vern Taplin in the tri
defend her 800 meter title pie jump. He says that SU's 
which she ran in a time of distance crew, led by Jtob 
2:22.2 last y~ar. Bergerson Carney (800 and 1600 meters) 
alao comes into the meet with should also get the Bison 
the fastest time in the 1600 points. 
meters. Last week, she Competing for the men's ti
qualified for the Outdoor Na- tie besides SU, UNO, 
tionals in the 1500 meters with Mankato and SDSU will be 
a time of 4:37.07. UND, USO, · Augustana, 

The next competition for Northern Colorado, Morning
the women will be on March side and St. Cloud State. 
13 when they compete in a This will be the first year 
triangular meet with Concor- Mankato and St. Cloud have 
dia College and Moorhead competed in the meet. 
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· Johnson's concert not to· be missed 
9Y Munay".Wo.H 

Micheal Johnson is coming 
. to SU tonight and I'm having 
a hard time trying to come up 
with a story that d.f>esn't end 
up sounding like a Jlublic rela
tions piece. 

The reason is Johnson 
himself. Disarmingly boyish
looking, the 35-year-old 
singer-guitarist is one of the 
few entertainers today who 
has remained in touch with his 
fans as .he's climbed the lad
der of pop music succes!I. 

Johnson got his start doing 
small concerts on college cam
puses throughout the 
Midwest. Born in Denver, 
re located to Minnesota, 
Johnson still makes time for 
numerous . stops at colleges 
and universities-even after 
scoring big with hits like 
"Bluer Than Blue" and 
"Almost Like Being In Love." 

Oh, it costs a little more 
than it used to for a colleg~ to 
get Johnson to appear. Still, it 
is costing Campus Attrac
tions "under $10,000" to bring 
him to SU. He might not be as 
big a draw as Loverboy and 
Quarterflash were, but con
certgoers won't have to be 
tripping over teenieboppers 
at the concert, either. 

Johnson's jazz influenced, 
soft folk approach appeals to 
an older , crowd. He doesn't 

· have to reiy on riske lyrics 
and . blasting power cords t-> 
get his · message across. 
Johnson is a "real" musician, 
whose guitar work is excep
tional. 

Johnson began his love af
fair with the guitar in 1958 
when he was 13. He and his 
older brother muddled 
through the basics together, 
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landing their first gig that 
year. 

By 1967, Johnson was a 
member of the Chad Mitchell 
Trio. But, the group soon 
broke up with Johnson, Mit
chell and the third member of 
the group (who now answers 
to the name "John Denver") 
going their separate ways. 

, Johnson knocked around 
the country for the next cou
ple of years, even playing a 
supporting role in the stage 
production of "Jacques Brei Is 
Alive and Well and Living In 
Paris." 

In 1970, Johnson settled in 
the lake country of Minnesota 
to turn his attention to per
forming his music and, hope
fully, landing a record deal. · 

He finally signed a contract 
with Atlantic Records in 1971, 
but the resulting album, 
"There Is a Breeze," was so 
overproduced it didn't reflect 
the real Johnson sound. It 
didn't sell many copies, 
either. 

Johnson followed the initial 
LP with a pair of albums on 
the Sanskrit label (a regional 
label out of Minneapolis). He 
produced both albums in 1975 
and 1977 himself and was 
rewarded with considerable 
buyer enthusiasm in the area. 
Soon h~ was a regional 
favorite, in constant demand 
in the Midwest. 

In. late 1977, Johnson land
ed a contract with EMI 
America and recorded the 

DR. HARLAN .GEIGER 
DR. JAMES MCANDREW 

DR. DON GUNHUS 
OPTOMETRISTS 

CONTACT LENSES 
220 Broadway 280-2020 

smash "The Michael 
Johnson Album.".What follow
ed was a string of bits in
cludin~ "Bluer Than Blue," 
"This Night Won't Last 
Forever" and "Almost Like 
Being In Love." 

I hall an opportunity to see 
Johnson twice in Bismarck 
some years back. The · first 
time, he was just a struggling 
young music~n playing at 
Bismarck Junior Colle_ge _wi~h 
no accompaniment. It was 
just Johnson and bis guitar. 
But even then he held the 
crowd in the palm of bis hand. 

He returned shortly after
the success of his first bit, 
"Bluer Than Blue." Though be 
was now backed by a small 
band and played with a little 
fancier equipment, ' Johnson 
still kept touch with the 
crowd. 

At his concerts, he sets up 
his more serious material 
wit.h jokes and "comedy 
songs" such as Randy 
Newman's "Political Science 
(Let's Drop the Big One)." 
Johnson is capable of bringing 
the audience from laughter to 

near-teari in a matter of 
minutes. 

The concert is tonight at 8 
in Festival Hall. Tickets are 
$4 for SU students and $5 for 
others. 

If you go to see Micheal 
J obnson tonight, you'll surely 
find the concert worth the 
four bucks. , If you don't go, 
you'll have saved yourself . 
some money, but you'll have 
missed what promises to be a 
terrific evening. · -
- ·--.. -· - . ..~ P--------~--------1 
I 
I 
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Campus Courier 
Service of Jet Photo Lab 

I Fas~, Quality Service on your Spri 
I Break Photos. 
I • 1 day service on FASTER 
·1 • personal pick-up 
I • friendly and helpful student couriers 

e19c reortnt specials I e2•4exposure ONLY $5.78 
I • we use all ~odak Products 
I FREE__.Quart of pop with pick-up and this coupon 

I ·1 Daytime call: j FA r---
1 28().~ h Ollverat 

L ·- --w~ 1!,s.!. ~.2,a!, ~e!3!.!2r ,!b;. G_.2~ .!_o 
I 

ACADEMY AWARD. 
NOMINATIONS 
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